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Til OIVILOWSHT OP INDIGENOUS SMALL-SCALE EHTREMSHIURS  IN 
i aJWICá 

by 

I.L.O. 

1. the casa for snll-soale induatry playing a 1 «a din g reit in the 
economic development of Africa It by now well established and 
documented.   ' Governments ara becoming increasingly aware of the 
need to design programmes and policías which will encourage th« 
growth of anali businesses. This present paper will concentrate 
on Just one aspect of these programmes, the selection and train* 
Ing of indegenous smell-scale entrepreneurs (both existing and 
prospective) m an Afrloan context,    ' It is worth reiterating 
at the outset however that these will only be effective if »nail 
bu«lneeses in fanerai operata in a favourable economic climate. 
This la largely conditioned by sound pubilo polloles, suoh as 
the provision of adequate credit facilities, equitable pricing 
and allocation of scarce raw materials, a fair share of licences 
for imported equipment and tariff protection for Infant indu- 
stries. 

2« Va anali discuss the question of appropriate training programmes 
for African smell-eoa le businessmen in the following sequence 

- First of all, we will describe the main functions of the en* 
trepreneur and examine «erne of the personal characteristics 
required for success. 

• Secondly,  illustrate the level and content of the teaohing 
fjaterlal and d«o©«str»tion techniques desired,  including 
various waya of communicating giva» knowledge. 

• Thirdly, suggest suitable institutional setting« for such 
training. 

t) Saa for example: H.W. Singart Small-scale Induatry in African 
•sononio Development in   'Intoraatlanal Devalopnantt   Growth 
fui Çfjfngfw- McGraw Hill, 

Snail Induatry in last Africa, Economic Commission for Africa, 
Ootober 1964. 

I.L.O» Activities relating to the Development of Small-scale 
and Handicraft Industries in Africa, 1960-65» I.L.O. Geneva, 
December 196 5, 

The Bole of Snail  Enterprises in the Industrialisation of the 
Arab Countries,  I.L.O. Geneve, January I966. 

xz) Although this paper was written with Africa south of the Sahara 
especially in mind,  some of the concepts may also be relevant 
to developing countries in other parts of the world. 
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1. Ibur ruions en b, edwiowd for «dopt in.' this oppio«*hi 

,    «    «.4i», i. «nuwos   both hune.n end financial i •** •©•roe, 1,  Trfitnihf ^wurjes,  ^ju naiinun effect,  tome SöIOO- 
If they nrc to be «"PloM to 2;.rSÏ lnttpuotloi can bo d«- 
ÜK/S ïhos    nfrnona who huva the aptitude mû "»tmtiM» voted to thos. P-j:*wn

f       u    AnTonu who If to topsrat© th© 
S £ ïr^ ïhïi"?-îw "W cindYdnt.s for ontrf ronflai 

ï^iîîî • ^*nrtwd ©nd be ubi« to lduntify thuj in a heturo- 
2ïï2iSÎWî»ll of Inopia. This BpplM °«P•lB"¡ ^J^í!:, 
2 ^ «t^kneura hnv„ been drown fror an uxpitriot© ©lsss 
It £ -vS! Givon the ¿asiré te -.fricoalso" Industry, tJJ; 
Ì'LSS1 thnt ñrmy ft the train««« will b* starting fron «crutch 
SuKJ ^¿SSÎ..Wl burnì««« record beh lad ^^«proof^of 
¿£ 7- t^.-.iiMni for further deveiopfJont. Th« por«©««! enorme- 
ErlÌt^of Ín/cAJ r-«.t tLrofor. futuro «»£ &- 

SSTifiÄr'.iiS «h5. *r. not «.«..«»rllr dl.elo..a by tiro t© »ucoootì,  ---   
©onvöRttonnl   »o»d©"le tost«. 

*   «miiarly wheti imwißf up trainili!? •fUobWKi« OB« ««^f *§ 

t. S*^J*î"y 7?ÍTt-¿í ktfiS nf thines that the ow««rs of •nail 

M.,ii«>« »ve bora nnd not r.r. do,  tm*y OMI s^m  oe w«f«» «  LiL*- 

fiS^Ml ?ìni;ot« of mnng.^ont dcUrnlno. the nnouot of talow- 
nSiS th   P       "biorb) and .nvlronnontol <«£ **»••*».? 
f.hX> dlino.nl or wimn their nutms,  *^ nvnlljbllltjor 
oSìÌWo flanco., the .«11. of tholr »orkor., the ohawa- 
terlstle« of the norket, uto.). 

3. Olvori n Judicious amotion of infornotlon on« »«•^»••j a 

lottili depend, upon tow. this *J»wlodF^lL£^ ofdwir.. 

^^Sî^Iï^SS^^«*» ss?-AÎSrl 
"^HOruofl• rtSÏÏ* oroouoinod ïlth on-tho-Job pmo' «.OU 
¡STÄ^tdo?clöpno„t »Uh ttatilocüeol training 

'.    ..»*...•.*rtM^i  fm- uwork for those txv.inlnfr progronraes k. Thu in«titutlon-.l fpn ovror« Jnd clrcucl8tances 
nust bû desipTIOJ ...round ^^nnn    ür of n mll business oon 
of thu roclplunts.  The °^r'hn£ ^ ^..y or t«o aWny frou his 
roruly. ^^^^^^0.  5 thre" :x,nth.  fuil^Vno" course in a worVtplnco,  for in.tnncc^ B ^ncticnl for listing on- 
oantnl  inf^^ì; ft^t olossos in locol toohnlnol  schools 
treprencurs,  wh^r.   s niF tl?1 n,,woonors to the rnnks, 
night «î*^.^1 ::, ;cauire ' fnlrly short porl-d  of in- 
on the other hnnd,     T'^^n'which Will Unit the *n0 
^?nI^hTcr?hW?rwnrr^c^r,o on their ft-nllic or t... 
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state, This nay bu followed up by in-plont adviee fron tx- • 
tension personnel while they are finding their feet m their 
own businesses. 

k.  Having set out and yxplained our line of approach,  lut ut now 
elaborate on the points giv**n above.  In the «poco available it 
oon only by a ouraory eoversge but we hope to stimulate further 
discussion find froth thinking on this important topi o. 

flftfftprtBtttfiqi rviflgUgBi tad filartgitfUiiii 
5« Vorious elements eon be identified in entrepreneurial activity. 

These will be related to the person&1 sharaeterlsties that 
should be poete«««* by entrepreneurs« 

• )  Mieli Taking 

6« Most unni yate (e.g. Schumpeter, Lasorsfeld, Meier and Baldwin) 
agree thot the eieeittlve or entrepreneurial role calls for 
docialon making under uncertainty. Characteristically, the 
factors determining the outcome of business äfforte are nu- 
lerous *»d difficult to assess and ocntrol. The eoi e of food« 
on s lore or lots free nnrttet le, of oouree, one majo* eouroe 
of these diffioultieei the diepoeitione of buyers are subject 
to only Halted control and prediction. They In tum ore in* 
fluenoud by those diffuse but important factors which go un- 
der the label of fonerai butinées oondltlone, and possible 
courses of iction whioh may be beyond reedy prediction or 
control. The grant pnrt of the efforts of business essenti ves 
Is directed towards minimising une ort oint lot.M1 

?• In the ease of siali privóte businesses the entrepreneur will 
hove to risk alto his own savings, or those of hl« family or 
elote assoolotus. It should be stressed, however, that entre- 
preneurshlp 4s not synonymous with* capitalism or private 
ownership of the meens of production•  entrepreneurial quoll- 
tiet are required equally by the non opera of publie eoo tor 
organisations and a*-operatives If they ore to survive In the 
"mixed" economies prêtent In many African oo un tries. And they 
are beine: increasingly demanded of executives in the sooio- 
liat countries of Eastern Äwope, as control dlreetlves are 
relaxed and decisions on what to make und how to make it are 
left to individual nana ¿remen t and where the wirket will de. 
temine the wisdom or otherwise, of their decisions. 

8. It follows thot people who are attracted to and perform well 
in an entrepreneurial role should be people who like working 
under thu conditions described, and should "blossom** in si- 
tuations of moderate uncertainty where their efforts or skillr 
can mke a difference to tho outoonu.  The entrepreneur should 
possess what the psychologists coll o high need  ("n" for short 
for Achievement. That is, he should gain strong satisfaction 
from overcoming challenges and obstacles in his path, and 
react positively to then,  rather than exhibit anxiety and*in- 
doclalon on face of new situation.  He should generally pos- 
sess eonsiderable self-confidence and will tend to peroolve 

x) P.X. Sutton: •'Achievement Norms and the Motivation of Entre- 
preneurs^ in "Entrepreneurshlp and Economic Growth''. Harvard 
University Research Centre in Entrepreneurial History, 195^» 

s 
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th« probability of success, when faced with a challenge, as 
greater than do those with low "n" Aohievenent, particularly 
when thore sire no facts to Justify their estimates. High 
Achievement motivation oan be measured by various psycholo- 
gical tests ^nd by overt evidenoo in th« individual's record, 
e.g. success in conputitive sports (as illustrated by Go-  , 
loudi of Tunisia, Bikele of Ethiopia and Keino of Kenya,  for 
©xnnplc),  can be token to indlooje sono of tho qualities re- 
quired of African entrepreneurs. 

b) sYiwrftfUff. tnn°rUiiJlP,W>1'3f   
9, A second component of the entrepreneurial role frequently 

*nontloned is energetic, innovating nativity. Th© entrepre- 
neur should always bo searching for means of doing things in 
'< new and better woy.4 Ho nust b^ persuaded that change can 
ooour and that it can be brought about by Individual a@tlon. 

1®.    It has sonatines been argued in the.past that no real Inno* 
vatlon is. roqulred In thö developing countries, th.it they 
only need to apply existing Knowledge and techniques evolved 
olsowherw. It Is now boing realised that technics! advance 
does not oonslst norely of i-nltation of Wostern or lost 
Buropcan mthods. Pew techniques can be adopted fro* abroad 
without a considerable a lount of adaptation* which requires 
solving unique çrobluns. The factory in, say, Western Europe 
or the ttlltod States denends to such a grant degree upon the 
teohnleal fnd institutional oonplex within which It operates, 
that if ti wore depositad intact in any less developed econo- 
ny and ru« by its Western nanogers in tho s«oo way in which 
they ran It In the West, it would break down within a very 
short tine» To noke it operate efficient! y,  the Western no- 
n'«fürs would have to solve problens of supply, narkotlng, 
nntnten nco, repair, personnel relations, nanageraent struc- 
ture and contractual and financial relations which thoy had 
never before faced. Indcgenous Individuals attempting to 
Introduce now productinn units or nethnds nust likewise s^lve 
Írnblens»¿'jrge of snail, which no-one anywhere has previous« 

y faced»     ' 

11. Wie creative, probi o* >s living personalities exist in every 
country but need to bo identified and encouraged so that the 
rigidities of traditional hierarchical societies can be re- 
duced« In selecting persons for entrepreneurial training It is 
necessary to distinguish thon fr M the natural bureauorats, 
those who seek both protection fron anxiety and a desire for 
arbitrary authority in hierarchical organisations. These ore 

x)Por a full discussion of oohievenent notivation and Its role 
In eoononic development, see D.C. HoClellandi ^The Aahleviag 
Society".  D. van Nostrand, Princeton, 1V61. 

xx)  Everett E.  Hagen,  "The Rola of Different golenees In the 
*     Teaching Curricula of fcho Institutes", *»tn Annual Beeting of 

MrccforsyoT*Tratnlng InsWuEos In tho field of Economic 
dcvelopuont, O.E.C.D., Washington, September 1964. 
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not likely to nake effective entrepreneurs. 

5. 

12, Again various tests hove boon devised to Identify the ener- 
getic, creative lndivldunls. Fbr Instance Arenson*' has 
dononstratod that when o&ked to doodle freely ^n  a piece of 
poper, they tond to fill up the space with discrete nnd dif- 
ferent lines rather than scribble backwards and forwards over 
the seine place. They seek variety rather than Sameness In 
what they draw. At first sight this night seer, somewhat theo- 
retical and renote fron practical realities. It has, however, 
been tried out' In the field with promising results. A very 
interesting study by Frazor**' in Indici shows a high corre- 
lation between the ••n" Achievement rating of trainees on a 
villago mechanics course, as disclosed by the graphic ex- 
pression nethod, and their subsequent success as anali scale 
entrepreneurs. Such lines of investigation would seen to be 
well worth pursuing in Africa. 

13. 

forgotten 
upon the 
lacking 
Afrloans 

The need is recognised by African leaders. Fbr oxanple the 
govomnent delegate of Togo, Hr. Adossana had this to say to 
the 1966 Conference of the I.L.O. *It is too often 
that the success of "n undertaking depends largely 
entrepreneur» When we say that nanagerial staff is 
in nany African countries, that is not to say that 
look enterprise. Bit this spirit requires a good deal of 
experience and certain qualities* rational training of intel- 
ligence, noral oourngo, hunon qualities, a certain inclina- 
tion for risk and so on. But the lack of tho spirit of ini- 
tiative among riany Africans is partly duo to the heritage jf 
the colonial ora. And so wu "ust «ttongo this mentality and 
attitude towards work$ wo must décolonise, wo nust clear the 
ninds of nost of our conpatriots, because the tine when ovory. 
thing oano ¿ron the metropolitan territory is gone. We are 
now entirely responsible for the future and we nust dexalop 

spirit of initiative and of creative In- gination'*. *' a 

Ik.  May we suggest that this latent spirit lroady exists in Af- 
rica, It just needs to be brought to the surface and equipped 
with the tools to nake it effective in industry. And parti- 
cularly important, those who possess creative imagination 
nust be encouraged, by appropriate financial and social in- 
centives, to ehannol it into business rather than exclusively 
into white collar Jobs which are presently so nuoh nop© at- 
tractive in ncmy African countries. 

°) IPAiyldual Responsibility 

15. fiitrepreneurs frequently have to nake decisions f^r which 
they be- r sole responsibility. Responsibility of this sort 
lnplios Individualisn. It is not tolerable unless it embraces 
both oredlt for successes and blano for failures, and leaves 

j&rjsjlçn». in J.w. Atkinson¡M, I" ^hmï^hpta^J^ 
tlon and Society", van Nostrana, 1958. 

xx) T.M. Prazor: ''Achievement Motivation as a Factor In Rural 
Development": A report on Research In Western Orisso, Havor- 
ford Collega, 1961, quoted in McClolland, op. cit. 

xxx) 1966 International Labour Conference. Offici:! Record. 
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•»< 

*.    .TM- -sv '¡ecQot tho consequences, 
tho individu:* froc ^J^-^^^t satisfaction of the 
whatov^r thoy noy bo.      Jho a^iovo on thß o        B 
awner/businessr^ cores fro _ h.vin? Wfl^ofmltion. Apain 
that is successful md not  i^st in Pu° Tho «^repreneur 
ïhïs has mpliofltJoBB ^policy Si îîdo« by controls ovor 
should bo neither ^^^/ndvisory services which •*e 
his actions nor spoon fed by J°;"i^    l0 scopG to ehoose his 
Sil tho decisions for hin. Ho needs ^¿t^¿tWBm if the 
own courso of octlon fror   .\ y^"«*»*;*    orr,Dorly, this should 
Srtot nochnnlsr is ^¡^iSS^.SoîS-ï'oaa rewords, 
próvido rriny of the neoes8,,r* ^ area ln which govornnent 
Ihere robins, "fft«"» ° Quired to ensure Shot the pur- 

been inherited fro*-, the colonic»! eru. 

«* *.^nour -dinatly he. de rinite o^f Äof^or- 
as to whether ho v,.s done a I^J*?*^; ¿2?», activities on 
reet decisions. T«?J ^;j£ ''^u?lnSS?v,"^;ritnble ncmi- 

17< 

well defined, ^Jb    8»fr   
b-r toothbrushes, i*pli«i « 

facture and side or piston rinps -* courses of oo- 
focus on the concreto ^^„^etnlng lito this when they 
tion. Business-en ••*, .^^Î.KvS. S¡¿íoh hns shown thüc strass *hat business is «practiôal^^^se b@ 

t^tly better when they ^^^^l^^ï?nh^WB 
bcielt" «• to how ^^^^yfL^^gc-lbed us one for   of oon- 
confirr ytion. £roí^s^v

ht
0r öVeri necessnrily ns ü tangle 

^srÄS: ss 2 « "J
ä

 —iro nf 3U0C088- 
On the contrary    those with o pre dominant nee^for Affili^ 
tion (i.e. for the *;^lrt•"t ^J^ïon) nre ¿w concerned 
•hip with ^her; os the prir..ry n0^5n^n'bonc,nng niouly 

lotions.    ' 
.    i      4.» *+ «4.«    it doe» not autonofcloai- 

18. Fror the P*^1^ **^5 oeíple ïî*o to have concrete 
ly follow thot oil ***«.•>«£e«£:?ftflì nf action. Such taiow~ ftowledgo 6* results of^heir choices of action^ ^ pyo< 

lodge is o source of G»*if* ^ ^ 0lao inescapable evidence 
vides not only proof 2Ls^ffeoSL prefer funStloninp In 
^f failure. Consequently sono peopie PJJ niiwrod that he is 
aî occupation in which ^{;~%;Sbu!h«S"editions closely, 
doinr a Pood Job if^/^1^0^ ?o run a. greater risk of 
To mmt -oro Jf^^^f^Tbusîness^, however,  is de- 

it be better IWM« 
industrial organl- 

x) Sutton, ^P 

xx) 

cit. 

As pors-nifiod by WllllJ'- 
Si-nn 2nd Schuster,  195°« 

Whyte in i,TJie-0rjgajii5aÌX2uJl2fì* 
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tloei,x) 

19, Research hns su^pustud that th- so Individuals wh have de ^n- 
strotcd " pronounced eehanicsl aptitude ("klnp thine s with 
with a rjiruet visual feedback of the results) in opalescence 
tend to beco e better entrepreneurs (s^ 1-np "s th-y also 
possess s^'io of the ther characteristics wc have discussed) 
than do th^sc with a particular fio ir f r pettini* < n wall 
with people, r executing orders c nsciensi usly, r anu- 
pulatlnp ideas. This Is especially true f the Industrial ©n- 
treprencur who has to start on r s nil se le thr< uph 1 »ok 
of copi tal, and rust wc rk on the shop fl .ar himself it the 
boplnnlnp. Pr spuotlve s oll-sc lo entrepreneurs In tribal 
Africa ^ay therefore be found ,v. nr those who have ode the 
best oanoos ^r weapons ->r likod t > dig antle nd repair bi- 
cyoles, etc. 

e) IñM ItaBffi ftvtflnlnr »4 tfrr Ale U n i flfriJUUws 
20. Industri.*! entreproncurshlp, usually involvin? investment m 

fixed assets, requires Inp- tur   planning  »nd anticipation 
of futuro possibilities, und not    oroly ro efelnp to o arpón» 
olas ns thoy arisot Tho entrepreneur hos t* think ahead f,.r»rc 
thu« r-o-st people, and peneroliy the lorper -.   business ^-rows 
the preator the l'portonee that oust be pivon to plonnlnp» 

21« Ho rust olso organise the activities of "ther persons - a 
oo^ordtn ¡tin« funoti n. It is in this   reO of planninp  »n<J 
eo«ordlnoti;»n that the strietly r onaferiol funoti ns assiro 
importance, und where - angariai teiicnlques and tools, whloh 
can bo taupht and   -oquired, can be ec- binod with the " 
entrepreneurial characteristics whloh wo have been  11 sous amp. 

22« All the labels whloh    ro plvsn t"> speciali*.-jd oana^eriol 
techniques found in l'arpe -v.-inlstifna, ir¡ ustrial etirinoerlnp 
cost accounting, preventative .•ointennoe, invent ry control, 
market research, personnel    anapevent, etct» can   .ls^ bv  \pm 
pllod to tho aotivitios of tho owner/ 'wpor of     s .11 fir . 
Tho dlfforonco butwoon thy    Is Inrgoly of sophistic tion 
and oorplûxity. Most   vinaperiil tuohnlquos involvo oontrol - 
oontrol of workors, niterlols, i   ohincry, qu llty,    ofiyy, 0tc# 
Vfhon lcrrpo numbers of any of these thinrs DFJ involved thon 
the contris ov% thtr  rust be for alisur   ,nd ,ídepQrs^n'^listìd,, 

In "this way décisions oan ba   odo on fnctual inform-ntl^n 
whloh has not boon o-llootod or ^bsorvod by the ^ jn-r^r hlri» 
self. While work routines rnd rul JS    f behaviour (f^r ti* e 
kooplnr,  disputos,  eto.) rust be codified   ¡nd lnstlllud throttf* 
forrol 'odio. This in turn roquiros toohnlquos of auloctlnr, 
oollootlnp, reoordlnp, siftlnp, rufîr'lyslnr an1 COT nun loot Inf • 
these control Infor at ion and instructions,  H«.:noo tho spe* 
olollsod clerical,  tochnictil,  supervisory and -c»naroridi per- 
sonnel which "ust be present In larpe organisations if they 
are to operate smoothly and the direct rs r r<^ to be fed with 
the data they need for lonp- ter   pltmninp. This oxplnins 
why the production eoono  les of scale achieved in larre-firrs 
-:oy be off sot by hirher administrative nverheaJs. 

j 23.  In very sr all fir s,  however,    oSt of these techniques and 
j 

personnel are unnecessary, because the numbers of workers, 

x)  McClollond op. olt. 
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control 

Ai iœraA ss.e- 
*¥»*» ^"«in- o Jtr-iTr S,"l..  Tv,e .usee», jf both 
types    f   r^ni^tJ;»« 4;P<*¿;¿ |^U*tne standard. de-,nd*d 
o o niUUn* 9.U'-*"* • L2Ï,   ?h* r- U-se-de entrepreneur, 
by their p.rtloul r   ^%Jh* "   ¿as t^ ta»« what ts re- 
Xiie the -•n'.fi.M •;£.1i'»J° "r

t®• "*ll this •tüBdt.rd by ¿he 
guire^f hl« ?rolï

eî. n
nd

hto theVSnotM pirooii.  But the election -f -tort Ij.^dj»jnc P ^ cf Cust^ ur.t sup- 
•J? ,£Hi   r^;??ff r2    p pfr.freit   »B4 finished rçodt. to * 
liters,      *^* ls,.ï H îd» MnJ centri the- ht soif. The 
IWQ t- s*t t>w;j «J *2r^; ¿S %MB;î Lnd, ««udì pers^i 
•try l*ro 2Îr'niï ïîi^v ïhoorVf"rthe •*  piini  -f  - rkets 
f, lit ir with P^^^^^tíi It  - terl Is. psycho- 
id pr.luûts, i^fî lî.9?:,. ïhf soleetlnn   f inspectors, 
ijrto ,1   nd^edic l^^e^S%;a^;irê ,nd record «M 
etc.,  l«u«  syste   tie Pr^ofciw«» ^bjeetlire » »y •* 
eh ^eteristics   t pa-pl«  ** •*£*•£ £^4 rb«f Âû m~ 
«** e »tr^i e m be   •Jînt#^!ît Jïî P<r »-ure« -f inferi «on -ot«aess f»"'   the D-mt of -etivity    r s uro« 
>» the p rt   f    »n ro-ont. 

up tr mint syii. DUSöB. * «ntrtoreti^urs h^o :  prede 
* la ro^uir^l by r   "-•« *it   A^SSo -• qullty contai 
U» ntly tronfi lwrlc * c* ^ âla V"a inelude instruction on 
tt •   U «^^^f1;¡*kf,û£îit   f thellnes -f stretoh 
h.w t   eut la thor,  t    t**.   'f* JÇ;   t    e ntr^l the heirht 
unñ v rylnr tubst ijeos    f e-oh       »,      ^¿5 net cover such 

topics s »t tisisie A o nv* * liMiL% >f the working d-iy 
inr nd the carral <tio« ^..J^/JJ•^, ,11 of which 
with the nijoct r to ''MVWjJS;•^! ..^t.fwrt «f 

l^rr« t*r-« f !,ot ri^j. The ge i «JJ^ tf   ,f pr, duet«. The ft>*- 

,«r h^or do-...ylj    .Jf^lil^/^dSc ponenti <mâ the 
product 1« question, its tteri «is   BU       ^ 
- .mif eturlnr pmoeis us«d. 

15« 
pr-.ottoo it    '»f""•!1.    .,«""...- bulino» fr"«»t 1»" *•- 

"l! *tnr bae^ «s 
w—i.»ï»t«ri«aMrf*    h sod uo*,n fis«©'bled natu r«   'rit« Used , .?-;"°J!.3cfl|lr .Blf 5 «nin«n 

on - ro o slly bo *:*l•*6^"Jr ân<i there   «re un- 
the -wn«r th .n w with 75 j/^^¿ ^rdinp tr the teehfio- 
d^ubtedly diff -rancj,. in thl«»*«Pjc t ^c o ^ F       trl#i# 
ïc^ usod,  «.ri butwuun p^oess 

-    <•• « «1^ «to'   th'.t trininf oourses for 
26. In renar 1, however,  it J» «« fi*   • J.r th,s/ .lre.dy op@- 

prospective Afrio <n «ntr^ ?S ¿ rLrs! ^u^ht to be buiït 
. UÄF units »ith fewer tfrii; 100 '»/^«•tr^e. one -IsHt 

round the P rticul r toomi l/T    » techniques 
en    3 r,r   s s yin^ tÎ4

t
M
thô

n
tl; ,c^nï

f .hould be   «n interrai 
JSr?*. ïccUclU?î inln,"r ^il^%.dln, course. This 
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"•atina thut th; tn lnurs should be f«..- ilinr with specific 
industries   ,nd tho techniques appropri te to ther,  r: ther 
th:¿n be spcciliseS  In one rr other of the -  n-jperi'-l  fields 
such is Industri ¡1 eminoerlnr, "•rketinr,    ccruntinr,  etc. 

27« On this pint      disttnQti n sh uld be    -de between tnininr 
courses .nd consultancy services, H c~od  Industrial  enrineer- 
lnr    r *   rketinr consulti nt,  if riven sufficient ti-o in 
clients ft ct ry, will be    ble to    cquire en^urh technic 1 
knowledro    f the p-rticul r pr duct beinr '   nuf ' ctured to 
¡d' ot his rener'lised    -.n-ire' ent technique to  the needs . f 
the situ.'ti^n. A specialised industri d b ckc-round is not rn 
1- per itlvc In this kind of consultancy work. But this   -opro ¿ch 
t    develop ont Is very expensive i nd w^uld    eun th t only •.• 
tiny fr*ctl< n -~f fir s c^uld be o vared in the s\ 11-se le 
industry sector. CI- sarco- tr-inlm-, co bined with sh rt 
visits to ouch entrepreneur by extension service at.*ff    11 ws 
knowledge t< be disse ln-'ted - .r«. widely,  Here, howevor, 
the Instructors dc not huve the ti o te roln the necessary 
sped list taiowledre of e- ch t~de fr~r   scratch. They rust 
therefore brinr It with the    in the f r   of prior experieeco. 

28.    Eve» this, by itself,  is Insufficient. When foreign instruc- 
tors ure used they should n t ->nly h-ve   • specialised Indu* 
striai büokpr^und but, before ©'b rkln¿  on     tr«ininp course, 
thoy should be riven    n opportunity of disc vorinr the un- 
doubted differences which will exist between these Industries 
in thior own count 1res   nd the Afrit n oountry to which they 
jre uaaimed, im .¡wir-neas    f tfcose difforonoes, und sc e 
undcrst iBdUr of the econ-r 1*    nû soel.il frotors responsible, 
'»re prerequisites f-r well de3imeî tr ini|   curricul ¡,X7 

A It of tl?o sptnt pro ehla».- the virtues if flow production 
linos   ¡nd hirh division of §>b~ur which    i'llt be   »ppllaable 
in the ^Xpert's h -e e untry, will be wost#! If the capital 
and     -<nr./ erlrd res urces rn^ulred t    set up   md control the» 
are just not  JV 11'blu 1 CMIIV. 

29« tho fnot th-1 successful technic 1 eo-cpernti^n pr rr-r*~es 
Involve » uoh r-^ro th' n '« direct transfer of terwledr e is 
beinr appreciated by both donors o»l recipients   like. Thus 
fcpof«ss-r Iverett Buren h s s^ld *The A erte: n who feels 
th t hia technic 1 method of doinr     Jpbf and ^f ortMnislnr 
m enterprise for its d inr» Is the • -at efficient w.y,   md 
thïit his Job is to show the lnderenous Individuai the effi- 
cient Western wny he«a p rtly failed in his Job before ho 
starts. The  aviser1 a J-b la t- le ¡rn the context within which 
th© induren us individu 1 oper tes -nd to be creative in 
id-îptlBf  : dvíiBced techniques sc th;t they will function within 
th;it relationship.**' 

x) This point is atreaaod in the Conclusi n of the Meetinc of 
Experts on Sooil   .«nd Culturl Fret rs In M^n-te- ent Develop, 
ont,  I.L.O. Genevi 1965, whloh discusses tnlnlnr techniques 

f~r pr'fosa Ion »I * -.i-n: ^ers of 1 ir^e-sc le industry. 

xx)    fro • Pr feasor H' p-en^ contribution t   "Devclpp ont * t the 
sV errrnr Countries - An «cendr. for Research1', The Brooklnps 
Institute 1962. 
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30. 

31. 

SI 11-rly Mr. Mace ss , the C >nr lese ( Bra zz ¡vili)  Fevern* ont 
Colorito t- the 1966 I.L.O. C nference expressed  the hope 
that   'exports will ende"/rur t    acquaint the suives fully 
with the needs  ->f the c untrlûs helpeJ, t-    dapt tholr coun- 
sels t   the needs expressed sad not t«; seekthrrurh r*£is|x) 
introversion the adaptation ot the latter te Ihe former. 

These views apply particularly te  cmyone w-rldnr m the areu 
-f s -11-scale Industries, which operate   ¡t the frets  »et« 
Inveii ef ec-n~  le and scelti life In each country. They are 
therefore .  truer reflection ^f Its ohaructôflttlet than 
-any larre-toale orranls<ti ns which exist In *t(r@ipn* en- 
claves "f their own. 

TACHÍN? mmv§ 
32. This loads us tT-> -J discussi'n of teaching - öthodt. Most nf 

the existlnr   r pi* soeotivo entrepreneurs In Africa will have 
had only v prl! ary er technical secondary education« They will 
not bo   ccusto ed te thlnkliv In   bstraet -r reneraltsed 
ter' s. Bvon these '"-ana cariai techniques which h ve univer- 
sal application In s   11 businesses (like sore ^co-untlnr 
-ethoris which   .re required for external control purposes - 
taxatl n, ote«) still need to bo described    nd illustrated 
by reference t^ the particular products   nd processes fu- 
billar t-  the trainees if they are te be rraspdd thoroughly. 
The owners of m all faeotriea should n^t be expected to relate 
renerai principles to their own specialised needs« It is 
ftr better t~ teach the   In >  technical lunruape which has 
;! direct interest to the* • 

33. In view   f the sh~rt ¡re   f W chers with  m industrial baoH- 
rround in África, a 3trenr case can be   ade out for the9 uso 
^f tuiohinr 'achines   ni propra    od bocks. Thes« should huve 
been prep red by persons    cqu^lntod with t%e local sltutj. n. 
Katerlal    ssa bled for presentation In the West of lüstern 
Europe will rtiner lly bo In ¡loquito. A liber <1 use of plo- 
t-rlil 1    oes to envoy Ideas Is called for In T ulti -lin ruul 
tribal societies, where the kn^wled *e  >f the llnpua.frnne-j» 
English or French,     y b¿ rudi' entary. Those will also help 
the entrepreneurs t'  trans- it their newly acquired kn-wlodre 
to their own workers who will often be illiterate. Visual 
»ids of all kinds, flannel boards, werbend projectors, flip 
ohnrts and fll-s, should be o- ployed at every opportunity to 
cxpl in   md reinforce the written and spoken w^rd. 

34. In parenthesis,  It Is interestlnr to note that the recent 
develop- onts In learnlnr theory, upan which prorTa-red instruc- 
tion Is basad, have reinforced the arrw onts In favour of the 
''brV.rin«-- r^lc that s-all firs can pi <y In the transition 
fro-   a b ckw rd to an advanced Industrial econo-ay. Just as 
the individual laurns best If the knowledge is riven to hl^ 
in the for   rf srull, >r-duated steps,    t each of which he 
en check whether he he s, abs' rbed the information before 
ore ceedinr t-  the next,  so society :s a whole e/<n ' ore readi- 
ly r in the kn^wledre and experience to run a oc plex Indu- 
stri 1 structure If It has f-ono through the stares of npe- 
ratinr- s    11 and    c Hu   businesses with relatively si'pie 

x) Provisi 
1966. 

n 1 Record International Labour Conference, 13 June 
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technol-^les ni orr nlSüti^nMl pr^ble* s. In -^ther word, 
loarnlnr in -11 Its f-^r* s, woul^ be seen -s < cu- ul at ivo, 
progressive process. 

35«  Heturnim- to tralninr - cthods, case studios can be useful 
In slr.ul'.itlBf  » business probi e*-.,  but those shoull prefe- 
rably contain l:c 1 char cters :md situations    ni rofcr to 
the particular industries fró    which the trainees   ¡re Irawn. 
AS for fts possible, however, situations should be experienced 
or witnessed rathor thon si~ulatod. On-the-job trainine, 
where the entrepreneur is helped to overeo s real life prr. 
ble-8 os they arise,  is better than 1esk study. Group visits 
to factories to sue     ¡neper techniques In   ction -ay be JN 
runfed. Full tl~e residential courses for w uld-bo entrepre- 
neurs could have a s-all - anufaeturlnr unit attached, run on 
oo-rorciai lines,  In which the trainees could be riven re- 
sponsibility for certain aspects of the  lay t" day o poi* tlon 
durlnr this period. 

INSTITlfTIOHüL ARB/tMQBtiMT8 

36* finally, we co* e tr the question of the appropriate insti- 
tutional fr-^.eworlr. Pr these trainine prrrra» -* es« A ferula 
which Is frequently encountered is the .' ulti-purposu a   11 
Industry institute sited la     -^r city, but with uxtoaslcn 
r»r*» '¿ire* at prcvldim  services t<~ smaller units In the 
provinces* Experience has sh/wn that this is n^t an ideal 
'inswor. So .o of the ru s ns   io not concern us n w, but of 
relévanos are tho f^ll winr factors« 

a) Sr 11 entropreneurs livinr   ^ro than c few kilo* etors 
away fr-*r the Institute cannot aff rd the tiTo or expense 
to -ittonl oourses. Their businesses w^uld collapse if they 
loft tho- f-^r several lays on end, except in tho nro eases 
when thoy have partners who aro able tc e. rry on in their 
absence« 

B) It is very difficult t~ fini qualified extonsion personnel 
will In r to travel ar un' riving   alvleo to the entrepre- 
neur In situ.  Govern' ont pay «?c «les   -ni travel expenses 
aro   ft an trt   .ttr.ctivo on «rfc» Their fa* liles live In 
the ciplt.il olty where a- enitlos nro very    uch better« 
Hotel accomodation In the tillo*"»! and r 111 towns is 
frequently primitive. 

-•11 
•ay be founô, usually finis lt- 

o) An Institute  iaslpnol to servo 
wh itcvor industries they 
self staffed with ronerallsts r.r ad InUtrcitors ani lacks 
the technical experience in depth to contribute very »uch 
to spécialisai noeds of each Industry. 

d) The attitude of the sail-scale entrepreneurs tr*uri8 theso 
f-~vcjiw ont sponsored -Tpanlsotlons "ay be,    tt best, -*ne 
of apnthy because they feel that they have little te  ic-u-n 
fror- "theoreticians * and because they h <ve no financial 
stake In their operation, and at worst,      suspicion of 
povornront prylnr lnt> their own •ff 1rs. 

37,   If thoso prints have any validity,  a now   ppr^nch Is suricstod 
One of the    £ Jor urru-onts f r sr all-scale iniustry play ini  a 
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le-.iinr re lo In African lniustrl-dlzutl-n Is the  f-jct that 
a--'ill units c;n bo viable In the seller t-wns,   m* that tho 
geographical scattering of Industry will Induce more balanced 
economic and social development between urban and rural areas. 
Training programmes could assist In this process  if they too 
were decentralised, by bringing them to the entrepreneurs 
rather than visa-verso. The physical  facilities probably exist 
already In the provinces,  in the form of classrooms and oqulp- 
ment In the technical schools under the educational ministries. 
If not, any meeting room can be improvised and existing small 
factories used as demonstration units. 

38. What is more important is that the local government authorities 
and the  ->usinossmen themselves should participate in the plan- 
ning,  financing   nd execution of thosa programme, so thot 
they are designed around local needs and personal  involvement 
in their successful operation Is ensured. Evening olosses 
after normal working hours could be organised, with the in- 
structors drown from industry Itself,   the teaching «taff of 
technical sohools and accountants in private practice. Re- 
gional associations of manufacturers  In each major trade could 
be formed and assume responsibility for, inter alia , training 
programmes for their members. Pull time courses or six months 
or a year for prospective entrepreneurs might be fitted intd 
the curricula of these technical schools or adult educational 
colleges* 

39. This dispersal of training facilities might result in a lowering 
of quality compared with the level which could be attained in 
o central institute.  This con be Justified if It result* in 
"multiplying the islands of development in Africa*, to use 
Singer's words,  , rother than in doapening the existing islands. 
At the moment there is 0 tendency to make invidious internatio- 
nal comparisons about training facilities and the calibre of 
staff employed. These ore irrelevant «'»nd dangerous. She best 
international standards could only b«2 aohleved in roost African 
countries by puttins: all their training eggs into one basket. 
What is likely to be moro conducive for harmonious and sustained 
growth Is the widespread Improvement  In managerial methods in 
small-scale industry, compared with the nrejsnt level In each 
country»  It is butter to keep on eye on these internal indica- 
tors of progress thon to set too high an Initial standard, 
which would Inevitably result In failure, disappointment and 
undue concentration of resources. 

^0. On this question, let us leave the lost word to on African 
spokesman, Mr. Morsh, the Nigerian government delegate to the 
1966 I.L.O. Conference. In the following extract from his 
speech to tho plenary session, Mr. Mo rah refers specifically 
to the International Centre for Advanced Technical and Voca- 
tional Training tit Turin, but his words apply equally to train- 
ing facilities, techniques and institutions in Afrloa itself. 

"There is no doubt that in our epoch training techniques 
hnve 'lretidy ro¡chod amazing heights in some countries, 
producing results which nre breathtaking when compared 
with the past.  Naturally, my Government favours the view 

x)  Singer, op.  cit. 
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that It is only proper that both the techniques r.nd the 
equipment in use in Turin should ripproxlTite ns fnr 'is 
possible to the best which luve been tried elsewhere nnd 
proved  effective.   It is   in this w:.y thrt  the world as 
rj. whole serve ns a research laboratory nnd moke the 
fruits of its lebour available nt the Centre.  Neverthe. 
loss, my Government wishes to sound n note of caution 
in this context. The use of these nodern  developments 
nust not be node In utter disregerd of conditions which 
obtoln In countries fron which students are drown for 
training.  In general,  these ire the developing nations 
which do not hove the moans to equip themselves with the 
»nost modern raao&ines which etili for extremely refined 
nnd complex skill In the mea who use thon.  If students 
leave Turin for their hones and fail to find opportuni- 
ties to apply what they have learnt, they will most 
likely be exposed to frustration, ond their countries 
will not reap the full benefits of their training« For 
those reasons, the Institute should always strive to 
achieve the difficult dynamic balance between its methods 
its oquipnent and the conditions broadly existing In 
countries from which the students are drawn." 
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